**Nursing Home & Rehab Centers**

Mother Mary Allen  
Rockynol  
1275 W. Exchange St., Room 229 Akron, OH 44313

Sister Sharon Howell  
Arbors at Fairlawn  
575 S. Cleveland Massillon Rd., Room 312, Fairlawn, OH 44333

Mother Edna Rose Lewis  
St. Edwards Rehab  
3131 Smith Rd., Room 210, Fairlawn, OH 44333

Brother Charles (Chili) Murchison  
Copley Health Center  
155 Heritage Woods Dr., Room D104, Copley, OH 44321

Brother James Mosley  
Arbors at Fairlawn  
575 S. Cleveland Massillon Rd., Room 500, Fairlawn, OH 44333

* Sister Blyth Judy ~ Former member of New Hope

The Merriman  
209 Merriman Rd., Room 20 Akron, OH 44303

---

**BOLD** indicates new names added.

* **Friends and family of New Hope Baptist Church**  
(names/ addresses not in the church database)

---

**Christian Sympathy to:**

The family of Rev. Jessie Peterson & Sis. Daphine Walker in the loss of their family member
The family of Deacon & Deaconess Colley in the loss of their grandson.
The family of Rev. James McWain.

---

We will only keep names on the Prayer list for only two (2) months,  
unless the church office is called with an update.
Minister Kelvin Berry ~ 326 Dorchester Dr., Akron, OH 44320 ~ Health
Brother Jack Butler ~ 449 Beechwood Dr., Akron, OH 44320~ Health
Deaconess Priscilla Cameron ~ 341 Snyder Ave., Barberton 44203 ~ Health
Deacon Harvey Cameron ~ 341 Snyder Ave., Barberton 44203 ~ Health
Mother Maggie Coston ~ 528 Howe St., Akron, OH 44307 ~ Health
Sister Deborah Gisentaner ~ 533 Glendora Ave., Akron, OH 44320 ~ Health
Sister Martha Hamilton ~ 400 Locust St., # 504, Akron, OH 44307 ~ Health
Mother Martha Hewitt ~ 1070 Mercer Ave., Akron, OH 44320 ~ Health
Mother Doris Higgins ~ 945 Hardesty Blvd., Akron, OH 44320~ Health
**Sister Anita Jackson ~ 1604 Claudia Ave., Akron, OH 44307 ~ Health**
Mother Olive Jackson ~ 525 Diagonal Rd., Apt 203, Akron, OH 44320 ~ Health
Deaconess Deloris Jefferson ~ 910 Brittain Rd., Akron, OH 44310 ~ Health
Sister Levada Jones ~ 1064 Pickford Ave., Akron, OH 44320 ~ Health
Sister Bessie Jordan ~ 566 Mineola Ave., Akron, OH 44320 ~ Health
Sister Francine Lloyd ~ 1274 NW 79th St., Apt 103, Miami, FL 33147 ~ Health
Brother Robert Lytle ~ 491 V. Odom Blvd., Akron, OH 44307 ~ Health
Deacon Alex McCail ~ 530 Cuyahoga St., Akron, OH 44310 ~ Health
Brother Zack McGhee ~ 500 Eastland Ave., Akron, OH 44305 ~ Health
Reverend George McNab ~ 1575 Maxen Dr., Akron, OH 44307 ~ Health
Sister Carolyn Maxwell ~ 525 Diagonal Rd, Apt 1013 Akron, OH 44320 ~ Health
Deacon David Milbry ~ 2143 Hawkins Ave., Akron, OH ~ Health
Deaconess Jackie Milbry ~ 2143 Hawkins Ave., Akron, OH ~ Health
Mother Mary Mitchell ~ 684 Nome Ave., Akron, OH 44320 ~ Health
Mother Emily Sewell ~ 684 Nome Ave., Akron, OH 44320 ~ Health
Sister Nancy Sullivan ~ 536 Noah Ave., Akron, OH 44320 ~ Health
Sister Tammy Thomas ~ 1526 Grand Park Ave., Akron, OH 44310 ~ Health
Sister Darlene Tucker ~ 2148 Thorbury Ln., Akron, OH 44319 ~ Health
Brother Norman Wolfe Sr., ~ 811 Dover Ave., Akron, OH 44320 ~ Health
**Sister Subrena Walker ~ 1890 McTaggert Dr., Akron, OH 44320 ~ Health**
*Hershal Haines ~ Brother of Sister Barbara Thurman ~ Health*

We will only keep names on the prayer list for two (2) months, unless the church office is called with an update.

*BOLD* indicates new names just added